ADARSH VIDYALAYA, MOWA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021 - 22)
CLASS – III
General Note:
1. All the assigned work will be assessed and graded.
2. All vacation Practice work need to be done in class
work copy.
3. Assessment of reading will be done in every exam.
4. Parents are requested to:
• Spend time & have meals together with their
ward.
• Motivate their ward to inculcate the habit of
“READING HINDI & ENGLISH Literature
(Newspaper, Comics etc.)
• Allow them to be independent (age wise) in their
daily tasks like:
➢ Arrange shelves
➢ Washing their own plates
➢ Watering plants & weeding Garden
➢ Hang/fold clean clothes
➢ Dust furniture
➢ Do simple mending (hems, buttons, etc.)
➢ Shop for groceries with list
➢ Iron clothes etc.
• Include your ward while preparing monthly
budget.
• Share your family history & your childhood
memories with them
• Re continuation date of online teaching will be
informed later

ENGLISH
1 . Prepare a colourful chart on Part of speech.
2 . Describe NOUN and its KINDS with the help of picture. Use 2 pictures to
describe each noun.
3 . Prepare a chart of 10 Singular & Plural and 10 Masculine & Feminine
gender. Paste it in your English note book.
4 . Write any two poems of your own imaginations with colourful pictures.
5 . Revise all the lessons till date.
HINDI
मौखिक- पाठ 1 आया बसंत पाठ-2 पापा की संदर गें द, को पढ़ना शब्दार्थ व प्रश्नों के
उत्तर याद करना।
लिखित –
(क)

भारत के सभी राज्यों में बोिी जाने वािी भाषाओं के नाम की सूची तैयार
कीजजए|

(ि)

सड़क पर चिते समय ककन-ककन ननयमों का पािन करना
चाहिए एवं ट्रै किक िाइट में कौन सी बत्ती क्या बताती िै ?

कियाकिाप(क) ककनिीं पााँच दे शों के राष्ट्ट्रीय ध्वज के चचत्र चचपकाकर उसके बारे में 3 वाक्य
लिखिए|
(ि) अपने आसपास हदिाई दे ने वािी 10 वस्तओं के चचत्र चचपकाकर वर्थमािा के
िम में नाम लिखिए|

MATHEMATICS

Q.10 Write the following in expanded form.
(1) 712
(2) 205
(3) 867
(4) 342

(5) 500

SCIENCE
1. Apple jam is non-living but it is made from the fruits of apple plant.
What is the difference between apple plant and apple jam?
2. Why can a non-green plant like Mushroom not make its food?
3. Why are we advised to put a wet cloth on the forehead in case of high
fever?
4. Observe all the things in and around your home carefully. Remember
their names. Now group them as solids, liquids and gases. And paste the
pictures in your notebook.
5. Draw a well labeled diagram of the following:
a. Life cycle of Butterfly
b. Parts of flowering plants
c. Digestive system
d. Water Cycle
e. Solar System
SOCIAL STUDIES
1. Make model of any five planets using molding clay and put label.
2. Read newspaper and collect the paper cutting of daily weather report for 10
days and make a collage of it.
3. Make a colorful diagram of globe and write any 5 things that you see on it.
4. Map work:
1. On political map of India locate the following and fill each with
different color A. States and its capital
B. Union territories and its capital
2. On a world map locate the following and fill each with different
pattern A. Continents
B. Oceans
(Note – Complete the work in your social studies notebook)

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
1. What is software? Name the types of software.
2. What are the different components of a Logo window? Name
them.
3. Write the steps to save a document in MS word.
4. What are the different types of computers? Name them.
5. Name some parts of Ms Word window.
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
1. The distance between Mumbai and Hyderabad can be
measured in Centimetres/ Metres/Kilometres?
2. When a number is multiplied by zero, the answer you get is
always ____?
3. Eight o’clock in the evening is 8 am or 8 pm?
4. Weight of a person is measured in
litres/kilometres/kilograms?
5. Spacecraft Lander is also known as …. –
6. Name the Indian State banned 12 brands of pan masala for
a period of 1 year?
7. Syndicate Bank will be absorbed by which bank soon?
8. The biggest continent in the world is9. The biggest dam in the India is10. The National Tree of India is-

